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A few word from one who lives

nor Capitol Hill, or "Uooiter De-

light," may bo of some interest nod

possibly information, to seekers after
knowledge. Knowledge political, but
uot scientific, nor religious, as that is

for eavants and divioes to give, which
the Hill is not overburdened with.

You are aware ere this that we are
living uuder a Simplicity Democratic
GoTernment, of which Gov. Fattison
is the ostensible head, and Col. Guth-
rie the tail, although the tail is really
greater than the head ; but the power
behind the throne, which will override
both head and tail, is Attorney Gener-
al "Boss" Carsiday. Lewis C. Cssi-da- y

had little experience in office hold-

ing but much in office huntiog, ouly
occupying a seat in the lower House
here one term in 1851. Cassiday is a
born boss and a far seeing politician
for Cassiday. lie will domineer over

-- FattUou before a month, who is inex-

perienced, paralyze Stenger and
squelch Guthrie, if necessary to fur-

ther his ambitious design of occupying
Don's scat in the TJ. a. Senate, and
this alone makes many an old flint-

lock democrat boil.

Pattiion would Dot ride in a car-

riage from the Lochiel to the Hill to be
inaugurated; he would not even ride

horse or mule. Attended by n few
friends he walked through tho slush
end snow to hia oath takiug, to the
disgust of every Penosylvanian who
feels a pride in his great Common
wealth. The place selected to take
the oath was the Capitol steps; do ac-

commodations were made for the dig
nitaries present nor the members of
the Senate or House, who were suffer

d to march out to witness the ceremo,
ty. A platform in which heads of
the departments and members of the
Legislature could have assembled may
not have been necessary to make a
Constitutional inauguration, but com-

mon politeness would have dictated as
much. Governor-elec- t Pnttison wish-
ed to be inaugurated with Spartan
simplicity; a platform costing $25
would have been jmstocatio aud ex-

travagant. SimpUy Paltison swore,
so did hundred o men who were

not Governors. tPusliing, squeezing
and tramping oneacn others' toes,
trying to get ajjirmpso of tho man
they had lied fn& cried for, but now
would hardly die ibr. Tho longest
day has ao end, sojhad this shall I fay
disgraceful scecerDemocratseay so.
A distinguished matbemiititioo has cal-

culated the expenses.; hero re the
items: Three kegs powdeY fur salute,

$6 50 per keg, $19.50. 'Ten yards of
flanuel for bags for loading, (ii50c! per
yard, $5 00. 4'ayed one womaD for
making bags. $1.00 Payed drayman
for uauliDg $3.00 Total $28 50. It is

humiliating to Democrats as- - well as
Republicans tohave the head and cho-se-

chieftain of oqr-grea- t State a laugh-
ing stock. A crank Dtrhoerucy prom-
ised reform; Pattison-romise- reform,
and he has inaugurated three '.reforms
which will be hailed with great joy.
1st . lie walked to his owu inaugural;
2ud, his private secretary who is

called Turveydrop; you know his oth-

er name carries the Governors com
munications to the House, instead of
the Secretary of tho Commonwealth,
us formerly ; 3d, lo announcing to the
Senate or Iluusa his message Turvey
says, "the Governor," &c, instead of
prefacing it by "His Excelency," as
baa always been tne custom. You w ill
see by these specimens, the greet ca
pacity the G overnor has shown to meet
the reform fur which the people have
been sighing. The next message,
doubtless, will be announced with still
less formality, viz: "from Bob., to the
House." There are other reformers bere,
Chief Clerk Meek is a democratic, re-

former; be was an arraDt rebel during
the war. You have no doubt
noticed Chaplain Klliot's infamous
prayer, his first oue delivered in the
House. Sensible democrats protested,
and the Reverend gentleman "changed
Lis manner of audretsing the Throne
of Grace, even asking God "ttj.' make
ua wore loyal to the Government."

Davi. from Forest, has presented
to tho House several bills which will
be of interest to the people of your
county. One requiring Rail Roads to
fence or pay for the distruction of cat- -

vu iur snortrning tho lime for
killing deer, elk. &c, from the 31st
of December to tho oOlli of November,
and allowing tho killing of deer from
Oct. 1st to November oOlh. One giv-

ing witnesses attending court $1.00
per day, mileage now allowed by law,
and fifty cents a day to witnesses be-

fore Justices of the Peace, a just mens-ur- o

and one which should have beeu
passed long ago. An act requiring
toe assessors of the counties in the
Commonwealth to assess tho land in
tho county where the Minaion house
is sitnated, where & county lino divi-
des a tract of laud. A1k r.no to al-

low Townships atoi darts of Townships
to Le annexed to adjoining counties.
This latter bill, however, was killed
in committee, and when the commit-
tee "sets down onto" a bill it jost
about knocks the life out of it. fh- -

fence bill 11. R. has been reported
from tho committee on Agriculture
with an affirmative recomendation, t- -

which committee it was refered by
special request of Mr. Davis, before
the announcement of the committees.
Your representative has beeu placed
upon two of the most important com-
mittees in (.hq, House; Judiciary Gen-
eral and Legislative Appointment;
also in Insurance and Federal Rela-
tions. Some of the bigfruns on the Re-
publican side of the House did not
fare so well. Mr. Davis served last
session with Mr. Faunce, (tho present
Speaker) ci the Judiciary General
Committee, which may account for his
appointmeut on important, committees.

Dukes has gone home, without hav-
ing presented himself before the bar of
the House to be sworn iu, he found
the opposition to his taking his seat
too bitter to be overcome. Cap.

W. Goodrich, Wrightsville, Pa.t
says : "Brown's Iron Bitters entirely
cured me of lass of appetite and lack
of energy."

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Ve&
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It does not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Acents, Philadelphia,
and HALL & RUCKEL New York.

july!4 82.

A Minister's Gratitude.
Dr. Hartman Dear Sis: I am thank-

ful to Ood that I can aeknnwlodgo yoirtreatment Perunal of my daughter's eye
has boon successful and satisfactory. I
would bo glad to have tho public "have
confidence in you. N. D.rieaso make
fees in roach of the poor people. Remem-
ber the tender mercies ot tho wicked are
cruel. Rev. E. II. Baldwin, Wattsburg,
Pa. Reader ask your druggist tor one of
Ir. Ilartman's invaluable books on ths
"Ilia of Lil'o." and how to cure l.hem. Yin
get one gratis.

Appeal Notice.
Novice is hereby (riven that the Com-

missioners of Forest County will be at
the following places, at th time designat-ed- .

for the purpose of holding appeals tor
the trienial asscssmei t of 13 :

Tionesta borough, Com icissioners' Office
February 12.

Harmon v township, AJleode.r School
Elouse. February 13.

Hickory towiitbip, East Hickory, Feb-
ruary 14.

Kiugsley township, Newtown, Februa-
ry 1").

Howe township, Foxburg, 'February 10.
Harnett township, Claringtou, Februa-

ry U
JcnUs township, Marionville, February

20,
C.roen township, Nebraska. February 21.
Tionesta township, Commissioners' of-fis-e,

February 22.
By order of Commissioners. 4

JAS. T. BKENNAN, Clerk.

MercsrUiia Appraiser's No- -

Rettiru of Mercantile Assessment of For-
est County, Pa., for the yuar

BARRETT Tqw'jkinP$
-- '. ' '". t'jiw-s-. Tax,

general nicivhaiiiljvyM- $7 oti
A. Cook. general inei'vliuiiflisi. .14 7 0(1

GHF.liJJ TOWNSlilP.
Ford iS-- La-v- . central merchandise .14 7 00
li. V. Lrdi-lnir- , mill 7 OO

T. 1). Collins, Bimetal iue.reiiaiidisu.14 7 00
HICKORY TOWNSHIP.

T.J. Bowman, general merchaudise.13 13 ")0
11. Biace, geueral incrc-haiulis- 14 7 (XJ
W'het-le- tfc Dusenbury. general

uierchaiwiise 14 7 00
nAHMONY TOWNSHIP.

J. Machesuey.gcneral nierchandise.H 7 01)

John Woodcoc k, hotel S 50 00
Hatch & Brace, gen'l merchandise.H 7 00

'JENKS TOWNSHIP.
Kahle Xc Son, genoral niercliandise.l I 7 00
T. J. Reyner, merchandise. 14 7 no
Andrew .Shuliz, ieu'l uieichandiso.H 7 00

KINGSLEY TOWNSHIP.
Wheeler, Dusenbury & Co., gener-

al merchandise 14 7 00
J. Ptiawkey, geneial iuerchHUiiso..M 7 00

TIONESTA BOHOUOn.
Hawlet fc Sons, gun'l morchaiidLse.,14 7 00
A. II. Dale, furniture 14 7 Oil
O. W. Bovui d, groceries 18 10 00
U. W. liovurd, patent medicines.... 4 5 00
John Keck, boots and shoes.. 14 7 00
Wui. Kinearhaugh A Co., variety

More 13 10 00
Oeo. W. Ditliride, variety stoio,..14 7 00
Wui. Sineurhangli, hotel 5 5o 00
Win. Suiearbaiigh, 2 hilliatd tables. 40 00
K. Heibel, hurdware 14 'i 00
Kobmsoii JSc Bonner, general mer-

chandise 10 20 00
T. C. Jackson, hotel 5 50 00
Iloleniau k Hopkins, guuerul mer- -

cimiulise 10 20 00
Apiteals will be held at tho County

Tnasuici's otiice, Tionesta. i'a., on the
isth day of Fcbi uarv, A. i. lsH.

JAM KS SWA1LKS.
Mercantile Appraiser.

'Xiciii-"ta- , Pa., Jan. HI, Js8.

L --si-

ll.LL. M .U.V

a.. H. da. Lis,
(SllOWWir to A. II. PaRTRIDOK,)

TIOIiTEST., JP.A..
Keeps constantly on hand an

ELEGIT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which ho Helix

at great reduction from former prices.

A full linn of

. rtYi stock.

tf jfS'l ),","lC?rJT'Ptly nltented to.
twamnor .maF.-amroana- i;ia'M of

kinds, W;nf tfisNos, Nprinr Beds,
louiigos, Ijdoklnir Glasses, Picture
Frames. muP'urions rilllM trnm minioroiis to be Mnentioecl. Oivo
him a and bo convinced. Pri(,
roaKonable. oni2-8f2- t.

t oni;NV.o fult6n;
A j ' j 'v,

fuhu'fdeturer oftmd Dealer in

H&BKEptft RSf BRIDLES,

; 'nlaH kinds of
'

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may t PI TOXKSTA, TA.

STOPPED FREE
Aarrtlou surces,

1n:jinp Persom Hectored,
p. i r5 SI iwVi nij TTTTwr BCDCiT

r. U U W Nerve Restqref?
cur for Fitt, EpHtigp amt Aerrfl Affliction,

InTai.i.iblR If taken m dirrtd- AV F.Ltnfi
tint (Vjia H. T)uittu aitrt 2 Irlnl Itntf ifVtu t a

i Kitpa;linU,they paying exprvMiqa. snd nm,II. O. atiii xTirpM AiMfMks to Dm. Kl.INK wil
8 Arch Su I'hllu&elyhla, J'. Secprxna'puldruoaiiU,

lOTED fc !

D?. Joiim F. Hancock,
late rresiiieiitof the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, says :

"Erown'i Iron Tlttm has a
lie.v.-- .i!c, is conceded u be ft Cir.

louic ; the of mar.u-i..cinr-

H a voucher lr i:s purity
bud cxcciicucc."

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
Trcsidciit Caitimoro rharmaccuticsl
Colici, says :

"I indorse It as a fine medicine,
reliable as a streugthemr.fr tonic,
free Uozn alcoholic poUon&.

J. Fa Tin J.IooRr., T:r.
I)., 1 loi'tasor of l iiariiiacy, liald-rnor- e

Pharmaceutical College, says :

" Erqwn's Iron Fitteni Is a safo
nnd rcliablo medicine, positivel
free from aicohclic poisc-ns- and can
1 rcromincnde.'l oi a tonic for use
i.niun li.osc who oppose klcuhol'

Dr. Edward FARicK.sof,
Secretary DaltiiKorc CcUcgc of Thar-r.iac- y,

E.;ys

" I Indorse it as an excellent
medicine, a food fiicstive o.ent,
z.d a niwtiuAiuli,b u tuo lu.iw&t
scsc."

Dr. RapiiARD SAriN-cTO-

o-- of Ij.iJTmore's oldctt and most
jIi.iLle physicians, says :

" All who have used it praise Its
standard virtues, and the well.
1. nown character of the house which
makes it is a sulncient guarantee
el" iu being all that is claimed, for
they are men who could not be in-

duced to offer anything else but a
reliable mcdiciue for public use."

A Drugijist Cured.
Boonsboro, Mi, Oct. t, BSo.

Centlemen: Brown's Iron Bit.
trrs cured me of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom-
ach. Having tested it, I take pleas-
ure in recommending it to my cus.
toiners, and am glad to say it gives
entire satisfaction to all."

Coo. W. Hori'MAn, Druggist.

As!: your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Litters, and take no other.
One tml will convince yon that it
U just wh&t you need.

.v

HOUSEHOLD .VOEDS.
For Btrk Stomach, bad taste, sinking

sppllsand palpliaiiini. r,'ly wlmliv on
HUSK." BSSSttj:WtBp" !rV anlol In- -
rilircHI tiii Ami l.lvxp I 'mi.,. I. i i, , ,..LA h i.

ui'NA; It never (.ill. jamad
tit i ramp ui 1110 eituii.., n or 1 .1 if.Pr.nu.NA In lurgedosea tslniulllble."nuK:literary, professional or nnmorrial pursuits, noed 1'bkuna." Ku'J'orblc-- Headache, patn In tbehuauT

anu kw spirits, lane a. "
Heart and study our book oil the "Ills of

Llfn ; tullowlts aud be happy.
"I.adles, if you wlnli btrentrth, lieaith,

and beauty, si-e- t brealh, cherry llus and
roiiy chivks. takf t't'iti'N-- t l.,.f,rn ,

' uionie t ai.iiiu, isctvuuii Mo-
bility dlhuasosof tin. I.lver and Kidnrvs.
take PtKt ha." r;tyUBiit3rrw..-'TT-- '

Ask your druggial f..r our pamphlet uu'
Oie " Ills of Lite. "S. II. llaninanJtrn..
UslHirn, Ohio, jiroprletors. tia u

m- - T

it. a. I' isnr.i:)
DENTIST,

WAKREX, PA.
Having reamned hits practice in Foretd

oounty he will nmko his Hccusttiinotl vinitu
to Tionesta rn nil regular court wcoks.
H 3 will l found at the Central JIouno.

bittisfaction giiaiuntod. inar8-8-- j'

OUl'.SCltlliK for the Ki;rrui,icAN, onlyO yi.so per annum.

HQ n
-" VVi ;. f -

rf ., sv.Mn, rVJtVl .'Vtrji--

OF A LI, LJ'rt Jf.iL.vF"ICINGS,

Call and sco our

r.f!',
ViaV:N

irWf1

StSockli-
11 .1 il Si s)l '11 inn-- Hii

a giiiifslii iii.i'niwa .ny., '
,i

FIE Fl HATS, WOOL
,

SILKS, MKRVELIEUX. ULACK STRIPii ijdXl

. UD!El MISSES' m CHILDREN'S SHOES f I. ALt'GRftDS. : "'A'

vxanx.-jB- Jt. KJ ii-t.ViJti- e !! iaJU li JL U. JL Ji y XV It.il
.i PX JL. IR D "W" A-- IE? IE3 '.

Orocerftis of all kinds, Flour, Feed,
CTAj and see. no

KOLKMAN &HOPKTNSi:,
TIONESTA, Fa., or PLEASANTVILLE,'PA.

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1832.
N.S. FOU15.M AN, TiTusnrcr of Forent

County lor the year
To balance lnwt settlemont. f 14
To seated lantla ret Co. tax I SKI.'.
To ree'd l'roni Harmony tp. on

ivecotiut of M. Callinan POO 00
To reti'd fur redemption of Co.

lands fi8 82
To rec'tl for lands cold by county 278 00
Tojec'd for doors sold C. A".

Itaudall 2 N
To reo'd ft out (ireen tp. on ao- -

trom.t of rSarnh Shoup 1G3 r,i
To ree'd of J. II. Zuendel for

brittle 1 00
To reed of F. K.Allison J. P.

lino for cruelty to animal.... 5 00
To seated lands Co. tax I8Hi fl,r,s;i ui
To reo'd ol'J.T. Ilrennan J. P.

surplus on stray sold in Tio- -
neMt.i township. , 2fl m

To sdxty day list. Co. tax lNHi.... 11!) 7(1

To unseated tax, Co. tax . 2,513 70

?0,)72 1S

To balance. 8!,419 G5

X. S. FOKKMAN, Treasurer of Forest
ntonwealth for tho year

To balance last sottlemont...... $!!! rlS
To Ntato tax 1S82 21C, 30
To t.tvorn license 18S2 1:0 00
To retailers license ISHi.., iio w
To patent medicine 188A.. 6 00

?U17 08

To balance....'. f,')30 '
.

X. FOKKMAN. in Bodeni'ition
Funtl of County 31,

To balance last settlement $1,7'J 11
10 rec ci irom inuiviuuuis,.... 2,f22 PS

?l,40i! O'J

To balance ?2.3ti3 IS
COMMISSION of Forest County, in

31,
11. y:

lo County orders drawn ?l

8143 40

IIE.VHY A.
To County drawn. 40

f!3l 40

JAMES
County drawn.. $ 117 70

....,.';

Cleak

2,172
Jury

Court Crier
Koad views

lights.

SHOW 4t

account with Funds
31,

Dy. ordern !l,83(i
Innds

nj
cent, !l,S:5(!.m

By cent, $14!).
tors'

per cent, Ke- -

balance

20,I7

account with tho

Forest account with the
saitl for tho year

E113

l.i40

orders $131

To orders

5117 .117 70
XV. CLAltK, .Shcij.rVf Forest neeo int for year ending

31. 18H2.

To County ordershkavir'l.i.i ..... $30315 By Fees....".

T,) Counly orders oraVn.. 211 9i
Ft) It EST :

,

410
' 27 4."

and iKt 80
fees VI

County 60

Cat fox bounty 127
lees

aud fi3

lau 00
Printing 400

317 40
00
20

and 271 00
Elections 4')3 55
Commonwealth costs 40
Hoks ami

dc 00
STATEMENT

HA

TO a rl

County, in tho of said
December 188v!

County redeenied 1S."2 PI
lly returned by Co-

llectors 7if) 4rt
JJy to Collectors 01
lty ( oiluctors' l
Uy 8J on Co.

orders 344
.t per on 13 Col lec

5.?U
Uy 3i on 111 ,m.

7d
Jiy

County, in thfl CoiilAs 9

20
S. Treasurer of County,

eiiditiK December lS(-2- .

70
C. County, in tho

f 30 25

ss

80

ending Douember 31, 1SS2.
By HUtto receipt, June 2,

IhH-- J ;

By State Treas. receipt, July 11,
SH-

By ft pev cent, on iM.'tli tavern li-

cense
By 5 per cent, on patent med-

icines
By ft per cent, tm 18 on loans HO

By 5 er on $--
04 6!)

license ; 10
By balance ft;i() 20

ton i'8

pai.l PI
liy bnluuue.. 2,:;!'.'! I

f 0!)

ntie.imt ttic ve-.v- r emlfn Deembor
18S2.

lly 42 d.iys' services f I'.'it 00
By 171 travel 17

fl 13

By 3S days' services.. $111 00
By 174 tniles 17

i':31
HENM)l:f!vox.

Bv 33 days' services, t'.'O CO

By iiiilc-.- ' travel.. IS 70

By 1'ot.s PJll !2

County Auditors.

Western Pa. llosnitnl... 438 60
Warren Hospital ti:-- 84

fees 303 25
Prothonotary's lees 2:1 02
Janitor.. 140 78
Bridge 78 ltl
Postage and box rent 0 85
Collectors' coiji mission 157 07
Express charges , 4 00
Court Auditor 10 00
Stenographer 254 00
Refunding orders 104 P0
District Attorney 4ti 00
Coroner 25 45
Court House and Jail supplies. 115 15

3 81
Western Penitentiary 105 30
Insurance on Court ilouso 187 50
Expenses in Lunacy cases.., 140 52

County the year ending Dee. il, 1882.

f 0,449 05
71
20

32 05
200 48

02

74

....NONE

JUSTIS SHAW KEY, Prut'lymutary of Forest Ounly, in ucuouut tho endinx
J- itcceiuufcr 81, IS-jJ- .

COUNTY; .

. XVo, tliliiu.ftjtfned Auditors of Foie:,t Conn! v. h hen-l.-
eer.Ml'y thatVo met at tho CfniBijxJ0lotii Otlleo, iu sahl County n, i,i,d
did audit! antl adjust the several ;vflc,tii,p of t e Sheriff. Prothonotarv nodCounty CoinmiSHinnerii for theyHr Wdftiir 3), lsS2, and lind them as set
forth in the forpgoina: report. In wiuuoof we have heruumo set our huntls
and seals this lOlh day of January, A.- - i l)sH3.

U. V. VAi:''KX, L.S.
U. B. SWAhLKY, E.N.

Attest J. T. Buennan, Clerk. JAM ES A. SCTT, D.H.

EX I E N D IT V EES of Forest County tho yea 1882.
Treasurer's Commission 82
Witness foes
Auditors
Counsel Pt

Commissioners 392
County Commissioners' Clerk... 00

and
Jury 78

Commissioners Clerk.. 38
Assessors

75
Constables

"2
141

Fuel

131
stationery 170 70

Kepa'rs, 024
FINANCIAL of Forest

TKOUULK tTOOD.S.

ending

seatotl

exoneratioiirt P8
eoiiimiMKioiis

per

commissions

demption

fundsof

Treas.

tax
cent retailers'

T3

By individuals.

lor

LEDKnra.
ii'iiles' 40

40
ZI'EXDKI..

travel..., 40

40

1"7

Sherilf'h

repairs

Expenses

for

OHO

4IS0

60

$11,337

fur vcar

Treasurer,
(Alimony

for

COO

ASSETS.
Halauce due on Conn'y account by N.S. Foreman, Treasurer ' ""Seated lands rutiirncd for lsS2
Due by Harmony township 011 account of M. Callivan, i'unatic"'...".'.'.!'.!!!.'!.!
Due by (ireen township on account of Sarah Sliotip, lunatic !'.!.!!!!""!!'.!!'.
Duo by (ireen township on account of John Clary, lunatic
Due by Tionesta borough on account of Samuel Hawthorn, lunatic.'..!!!.!!"!

LIABILITIES.
Liabilities ,

FOH EST COUNTY, ss.
Pursuant to law wo the undersigned Commissioners of ForestCounty publish tho foregoing exhibit of the rooeipts and expenditures of said County

for the year ending December 31, 182.
Witness our hands and seals this 10th duv of January, A. D 1SS3

H. W. LEIiEKUU," )
JAMES HENDERSON, f Jo.CommiaAionerF.

Attest-Jxs- .T. Brennan, Clerk. IIENKY A. ZUENDEL.J

. J.
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